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BUSINESS IN LEGISLATUREhe had been looking for aomo time,
Caldwell la in jail at Greensboro.SENAT0RI1L QUESTION

Mi

wm mect ah i
Competition

f In Embroidery aai Laces,

New Crop New Orleans Molasses.

Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter just received.
Small Breakfast Btrips only 15e lb. Kingams Reliable

California Hams 12c lb.

I have a fow Nice London Layer Raisins left from Christ-

mas trade which you may have for 10c lb.

Mixed Nuts all new 15o lb.

Tobacco users will find my stook complete all grades from
25c to tl 25 per lb. If yon use tobacco I can please you.

Yonrs to Please,

n fact Everything

A
We hare Nice, Warm Blankets for these cold nights:

An All Wool 10-- 4 Blanket at $3 50.
Comforts at II 25 to $3 SO.

Bed Spreads at 75c to $5 00.
10-- 4 Sheets at 55c and 60o.
10- -4 Sheets, Hemstitched, at 70c.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45 x 30 inch, a. 18c.

Wholesale
A lietall

roeer,mm
j 'Phone 01. 71 Broad Ht

ft
Hemstitched Bolster Case,

NEW BERN
Successors toJ.
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1NEW BBL CORNED BEEF, i

wmm GROCERS
JUST OPjEKTjEO.

Sweet Pickled Peaches, 30c per quart.
Assor'ed Mangoes 30c per quart,
Standard 3 lb Tomatoes 10c per can.
Standard 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 forJ25c.
Loose Olives 40c per quart.
Attmore's Pure Mince meatJIOc'peMb.
Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package.
Uecker's Cld Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package. J

5t

We want your business and axez than any other house in the city.

Our connection with Manufacturers, Im-
porters and i'ackers makes us Headquarters
on everything in the grocery line.

We buy in car lots and do Strictly a Job-
bing business.

Try us tor prices and be convinced.
NEW BERN GROCERY CO.

ors rnd trusting to receive a share of your future bnsiness, I am

Yours to please,

T. !ES. Fa.ISISIEIS, Jr.J
Wholesale and

1 PHONE 60. Cor. Broad eft Hancock Hih.
ea--
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While there is strong pressure for a
Code Commission It Is said that there
will be a fight against it It is further
said that some lawyers oppose It be-

cause they wish to keep all inch matters
as much becloudedas possible. A lead
ing lawyer here jocosely remarked yes-

terday that If the resolution introduced
In the Senate providing that no member
of the legislature should accept appoint-
ment to an office created by it, the code
qnestion would be settled In one day by
having a commission. He said the tron
ble about the code for the past ten years
had been the inability of ' members to
parcel out the positions on It satisfac-
torily.

It now seems practically certain that
the legislature will enact a stringent law
regulating labor of children and hoars
of labor In factories. An Interesting
loan for the "Hall of History" was se-

cured today, this being a set of Confed-

erate text books published In this State
Including the first edition of Blnghams
Latin Grammar. The Senate Judiciary
Committee reports unfavorably the bill
making legislators Ineligible to positions
they create. It is said only two commit-

teemen favor the bill and that some of

them want to get on the Code Commis-

sion. It Is the old old story. Of course

the Judiciary Committee Is composed of

all the lawyers In the Senate.

MASONIC CLAIM BILL

Again Favorably Reported Through Ef

forts of Congressman

Thomas.

Special to Journal.
Washii,gton, D. C, January 13. The

Masonic claim bill, for St. John's Lodge

No. 8 A. F. and A, M. of New Bern, has

again been favorably reported upon, and

Congressman C U Thomas was urging

its passage today.

Senatorial Deadlock Continues.

Special to Journal.

Ralbioii, Jan. 13 There were seven

ballots at tonight's Senatorial caucus,

With no changeB of importance.

The caucus adjourned until 4 o'clock

tomorrow afternoon.

Iliiv Siinkc. FaNclnate.
The-oobn- i of the Cupe fascinates,

birds fv Itself on n branch,
erecting Its bead and swinging to and
fro. Sundowner states that the snake
will (?o on "fascinating" and keeping

the bird twittering and unable to leave

the tree In which It Is "for hours" and

tlintdf the bird Is driven away It comes

back. This may be a "yarn," but from

the curious fascination which nonter-rlfyln- g

objects, eucli as "lark glitters,"
have for some birds and their apparent
Inability to resist hovering around the

lure the far greater mesmerizing power

of the serpent may be conjecturea
Movement more or less regular. Is nl

ways part of the means of fascination
employed by snakes. Their fondness

for music of nny kind is not extended

to the sound of the human voice slng-Ini- r

.which snakes clearly do not nppre- -

dfit.. nt nil. They only care for "lu- -

strumrntnl inu.slc" which Includes the

onccrtlna. lomtom and Jew's harp,
hnf from .xrxTluiciitji made In this
country It was evident that they like

the bagpipes best. Spectator

n..hl Down From Hf,l.
XcJcording to Mohammedan belief,

.1,0 first eoov of the Koran, or Alkoran,

their sacred book, was brought down

from the highest to the lowest heaven

by Gabriel on the mysterious night of

Al Khnde in the montn or uumnuan.
Thta wonderful book, written in heav

en nnd bound In satin. Jewels and
gold, ,wab communicated tp Monam-rno-

at different times during a period
r.r rr..nri-thre- e vears. This was done.
according to Mohammedan belief, ei-

ther bf Gabriel In human shape or by

rr himiwlf When Gabriel acted as
translator and communicator, he did so

"with a great sound or music ana
bells." God appeared either "veiled or

unveiled during Mohammed's waking

hours or during dreams at ulgat.

ASKINS.

Jan 1 Rev. J. J. Harper filled his

njnpolotment st Kilt Swamp last Taes- -

dar nleht. His subject was trsnsrorma- -

tl.ia of the character.' (text a uor. o.ioj
whicm was a great treat to us. We in

vita Mr. Earner to oome again.
Wra. Laura Gaaklnand daughter, Lois

have retaraed borne from Klnston where

they have been spending the Ohrlstaaas

holidays with M rs. Gasklns' daughter,
Mrs. Ella Soear.

Ra. 8. W. Snaarell will preacn at
Samn next fearth Sunday. Be nas

eontentod to preaek for as during this

Rat. Dnanav. a Minister or ue rree
Will Baptist Oharoh, has aa appolnment
.1 A nil oca Jaoaatr la. alee a nigat.

Mrs. Alfred Oasatas is vutung rela
tives and friends la JTew Ban aids week

and Is having bar teeth draem preparing
(or a new set.
- Miaa .Annie Gasklni (rem JUailoa,
spent a few days at the home af her
mother during the Christmas helldtrt.

Mlas Maggie Tucker front New Bars

has retaraed to sklni e4 opened her

school.''-- . V - .
' j :". ' '

Ms. lasses Talcher made a baslaasa
trip to Oreeaf Die last weak.' ' !.

t We would Uke to heat from T. 1. D.

tad Joshua again' What ha become of
have yea fallen la the ditch and

, eaa'l get anybody to help yoa out V .

i ;. KattDW,

Bills of Interest In the Senate and the

House.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Jan. 13. In the Senate the

principal new bills were to amend the
seduction law,to establish a penitentiary
parole commission, of the Governor, At
torney General and another member, to
allow all divorced persons to remarry,

to prevent Insurance companies from

forming tariff associations and raising
rates.

The House passed the bill repealing

the Union county dispensary.

Roth Houses met In joint session and

canvassed the returns of the State elec-

tion.
A resolution was defeated making

members In eligible to offices they cre

ate.

One Night Only.
Thursday, Jan. ISth,

The Folks Up

Willow Creek
Interpreted by FRANK DAVIDSON

and his Famous Company,
Illuminated by

YDS. OF MAO 10:0
NIFICENT BOENERY.

PRICES 25c,50c, 75c. Reserved seats
on sale at Waters Wednesday Jan. 14.

A Terrible Killing I
4503 people kill

ed during the
Spanish American
war in the U. S.
Army by typhoid
and other diseas- -

There were
no deaths in the
Navy from ty
phoid. Why ?

The Navy used
distilled water.

The PURITAN
STILL will give
you plenty delicious, delightful drink
ng water. 1 rie IS. Ho expense to

operate. T. H. MOORE, Agent, P, O.
Box 287, 82 New Street.

To Friends

and Patrons.
I have moved my place of business to

the Bmallwood Building, corner of South
Front and Craven Streets, and will be
pleased to serve yoa as in the past

Thanking you for past favors I remain
Yours truly,

R. SAWYER,
TAILOfi.;

a

! PEPSI-COL- A J
HEALTHFUL AND

INVIGORATING.

Cures Nervousness, Relieves Ex

haustion. Promotes Digestion.

5c.
AT SODA rOURTAINS.

FOR 10 DATS

We will sell a lot ot

Cambric and

Nainsook

Embroideries
AT

33ipercent.Dis.

D.F.JARVIS,
63 POLLOCK ST.

Boarding House,
J. H. Ward, Propr.,

N. C.MAYSVILLF, - -

All of the conveniences usually found

la. a first class boarding bouse. Good

fable and Careful Attention. Bates

tl 00 par day. Special attention paid to
traveling men.

AGINOY

: ..,. i , BRaDH AM'B FBaJtMAOT.'
fresh Every Weak.

Stop ! Took ! ! Listen
To what we have to say. We have the

wc have the prices. Do you ever think about
LOOK 250 prs Mens Psnts, worth $1 25,

Develops Betting Anions: Sporting--

Persons.

Tlsltors Crowd the Capitol. In-

crease in Talae State Farm
Lands. Urand Lodge Ma-

sons Meet. Insur-
ance Swindler

Caught
Raleigh, January 18. The funeral of

General Joseph B Bachelor
was held this afternoon at Warrenton
of which place he was for years a resi-

dent. Services were also held here from
the house by the rector of the Church of
the Good Shepherd of which Mr Bache-

lor was a vestryman, Attorney General
Gilmer and the members of the Raleigh
bar attended. Mr Bachelor was a native
of Halifax county. .

Talk about the Senatorial question be
gan very early this morning with a state-
ment In circulation that the winner
would be either Overman and Oarr.
Some say that the fight will be between
Watson and Carr. A bet of two hun
dred to one hundred dollars was made
and lost last night on Overman's win-

ning at last night's caucus. Another bet
which is still up which Is four hundred
dollars to two hunred dollars on Over-

man against the field.
Raleigh Is certainly crowded with vis

itors, accommodations, being taxed to
almost the limit. Scores of masons ar
rived today to attend the Grand Lodge
and filled all available quarters.

The flags on the Capitol were today at
half start as a mark of respect to the
memory of Gen. Bache-

lor.
The Increase in land values In this

section during the past six months Is so
great as to excite remark. It appears to
be the case all over the State and persons
who have been away for some time ex
press astonishment at the rise In farm
lands.

Two capital cases, one of murder, the
other of burglary were set for trial here
(his week but both have been contin-
ued.

The annual communication of the
Grand Lodge of Masons began tonight.
Grand-mast- Haywood I. Clark of Tar-b- o

ro presiding. He made a report most
gratifying to the order, showing 310

lodges and 18,(162 members, a gain of six
lodges and 650 members, which Is a rec
ord breaker for a year's work. Finan
cially speaking the order Is in good con
dition, the year's receipts having been
$8,249, an Increase of $520 over the pre-

vious year. It is hoped that the next
communication will be held in the Ma
sonic Temple, the site of which has been
paid for, deeds having passed. The site
Is perhaps the best In the city and gives
great satisfaction. Several plans have
been submitted by leading architects and
more are to come In. A committee will
select the designs. The building will be
eight stories high and will be a paying
Investment.

Insurance Commissioner Young is
gratified at the arrest of R. A. Caldwill,
colored, an Insurance swindler for whom

EAT SLOW,

llcant Chew Fast, Fine and Eard bat

Swallow Slow.

"Across the table sat a young man,"
remarked an old gentleman from New
Albany, Ind., recently, "with a sickly
face, who was slowly chewing in a fash
ion which led me to believe that his teeth
were all In . each condition that if he
should forget himself and bite a little bit
harder, off would fly the top of his head
Finally I remarked:

'You have to be very careful of themr
Yes, indeed,' he replied, 'I have no

stomach. My doctor told me to eat slow
No odds what your hurry may fce,' said
he, 'eat slow.'

'Yoa misunderstood him,' said I, 'what
the doctor meant ' was to chew fast, June
and hard but to awallow slowly. K"w
you are actually committing suicide, the
doctor meant for yon to use your Weth.
Are your teeth all right?'

'Yes,' he replied, 'I can olte through
sole leather. , I wonder if the doctor did
mean that I should chew hard instead of
slowf

Then I told htm of my experience In
the food Una. ' I'm a pretty old man
now but, Ilka a good many other people,
my stomach ,went back on me one time
and 1 commenced to itndy food and the
requirements of the bod . After

a good deal 1 came aoioe
Qrape-Nu- U and was sooa convinced
that this food met all the requiremeats
of health. , . ,

i am liot doctor but It Is easy to
that the great cbauie from as'

former, condition to my present good
health) and . ability,, at tba age of 67, to
walk aO miles a day, if so Inclined, 1 dm
solely to , Gnpo-Nim- s and the proper
aoarisbment my body ha received from
tfaJa valuabla food.!

, TM orispneae of Grept --Nun gives thai
tea th sufficient ..action, to, keep loam in
Kbod ondltloB; Its" testa la Oellcloos ana
the way it la prepared eorraots any di-

gestifs trouble a person may have. ,. I
know e of Ufa has been renewed
foa terns .el years by Uses." Name
grvea br ! 'M,'" 'Co Battle Creek,
Mich.' -- : .': ...

79c. SPECIAL SPECIAL!!
20 Mens Suits worth $7 50 - for $3 98 nit.
25 " " 10 50 - for 5 24 "
20 " " " 15 00 - for 9 78 "
50 Overcoats in all colors and styles at your price

that Pertains to the

.T

45 x 72 inch, at 35c.

GROCERY CO.,
A, Parris & Co,

Fresi Oyster Crackers
all the time at M K I and & Co's 10c lb.
:i lbs for 23c

I'ates 10c ikg, i! pkf;s for 2V,
II lb can Toniators 1' c can, 3 for 2.1c.
8 ' " Corn 10c 8 cads tor 25c.
Best Lard 13o lb, 2 His 20c
Good Meat 10c lb
Full line'Helnz's Pickles, etc.
Old Fashion Buckwheat 4c lb.
Mixed Nuts 15c. lb, 2 lbs for 25c, Bra-

zil Nuts, 12c lb, London Raisins
15c lb, i lbs for 25c.

Codfish 10c lb 3 lbs for 20c, Best New
Jerk Hams 12c lb.

Fox Kiver Butter, Loose and Print 85c
lb, Good Butter 30c lb.

Yours for quick delivery.

M. E. Land & Co.
Phone I G2 (19 Rroad St.

I TAKE ORDERS FOR

Engraved
Visiting

Cards and
Wedding

Initiations
Orders have prompt attention

and work dona at lowest prices.
Gat my prices be fore ordering.
OWEN O. BUIOf,

59 POLLOCK ST.

etlTyAides
an now ia r aftaMiL v Tn sit h
reqatreihabesVmoft'iMlapMe, moat

iMAvmm vuhuutmiiv IMiq most
arable carriage, for ooldY stormy and

rockawaya, surreya and j top ' buggies,
. ftwu n svu rvuuways awJiv v. anon.- - mt. th. ---

material la every department of our tao--

wrj, iur u tunmniDi ui omy (Be
highest grade vehicles to be foaud on

vehicles being ap to now. t Wa are first
mmmuAB lus uiu vi uuiHnruu ni re-
pairing and aaa save yoa money. Bee
ns t Yonrs to plsata, t.' '"
O. H. Water Son,

ill'' FboaantW, r, :U
"t n Broad 8i, Haw Baur, N.O

selling you goods for less 2
Thaning you for p.ist fa v- - J

4
4

Retail Qrocer,

I ! !

goods,
it'.'

now

for 79c.
to 12 50

5 00 for

price.

4 jc.

of this
we can

Hdw. Co., New Bern, N. G7

Wand Wood !

A few cars of the cel-

ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Coal. The best
substitute for hard
eoal on the market.

Also steam &.amith-in- g

coal.
The best quality

Oak, Ash, Mixed and
Pine Wood.

Prompt and quick
delivery.
ELLIS' COAL & WOOD YAP,

Phone 47. Union Point

f'lM
We can furnish

you with alt kinds

of Magazines, Pe-

riodicals & News-

papers.

wmi mum.

liKANCIl OrTlCE

A. B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission

Brokers.
Sacks, ronog.Graifl & Provisions

17 Ciaven Street,
Phone V1:):! MEW BEKN, N. C.

Main Cilice, ill llroadway, New York.
Moderate mnrgins. Excellent service
Private wires to New York.

IliKlio-i- t banking and mercantile ref-
erences.

Coal.
Splint tor use in

grates and stoves, and
best quality Bitumi-
nous for all steam
purposes.

Wood.
Oak, Ash and Pine.
Prompt delivery.

Holltster & Cox
Craven St.

Phone 34.

C.J. McSorley & Go's

HEADQUARTERS
lr CtndtetMtaUInC' Applav Oranges,
Bananas, 'tnmtf.errerythlpg that It takes
to make complete- - stock? tor. , Santa
CUoj. Wbrltofou. to. can and ex
amine out stock before baying., , Oat
goods kit fresh and IrioesiLow .i

190 prs Mens Working Pants worth tl 25
125 " "Heavy Wool " " 160

your choice of this lot for fl 18.
100 prs Mens Fine Pants worth (4 50 to

S2 UP.

500 Suits Cbildrens Clothing at half price.
Hip Remnant Sale in Dress Good at half
500 yards Calicos worth 5c and 8c for 8c.
800 yds Bleaching 86 in. worth 5c & 6c for
One lot Sheeting worth Bo to close at 8,e.
Big line rants Uoods from 1340 to 9Sc yd.
Big Assortment of Shoes at lowest prices.

We are glad we are pleasing the people
city and surrounding coantry, we are glad
get bargains for oar customers.

Yonrs truly,

75 Middle St, leit to Cask ill

li ft a "Cineh"
that you will drink no other beer after
trying our Prospect Go's Bndwels Lager
Beer. It costs no more than any other
beer, and there is no other beer so good.
Wny snouldn't you drink the best, wnen
you can get It Just as easily as Inferior
beer? It's the best for your healtb,ytur
comfort and your pocketbook.

J. F. Taylor,
NIW BERN, N. O.

I """" I
SEEDS ! I

X ONION SETS, whitof7ellow Z
and red varieties joat received X

Large consignment of Sprfcf
Seeds front Balsa, Landreth

. Ferry ACotv..', ' v'--- - W

nnn.muu tiTT I T)i l --r e

Cor. Potiock Middle Its,. V

An way CrOupSjrrap ' v " "
.

'7Wn5fliri tofTOpatfl or O reap
" id do ICsafely. Mothers endanger their

" rhuanai uvea dt im tnm thu nrm- -

iv. nary tonga syrups. AM WAY'S la pad
(or ehUdraa'! Coughs tad Croon and

P; sails fat 28 oenU a bottl Try Ik Guar--


